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Part I

Health services policy and its implementation
Asforh ealths ervicesp olicya nditsimplementation,three
issues shall be explored including (1) Policy for halving the
numberofnewHIVinfectioncasesby2011(Halfby2011);
(2)Enhancementofcounselingservicesandprovider-initiated
counseling and testing (PICT); and (3)prevention of mother
to child transmission (PMTCT). All three issues will have a
significant impact on the implementation and delivery of HIV
/AIDS-related health services, in particular in the area of HIV
transmissionp revention.

(1) Policy for halving the number of new HIV infection
casesby2011(Halfby2011) 


	
Since 2007 when the National Plan for Strategic and
Integrated HIV and AIDS Prevention and Alleviation 2007
- 2011 (2007 – 2011) was launched, efforts have been
intensified to implement policy and enhance prevention. The
Subcommittee for Advancing the Prevention Program Effort
has been set up to work on the reduction of new cases by
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halfby2011.FourpopulationsweredeterminedastheMost
atRiskPopulations(MARPs):IntravenousDrugUsers(IDUs),
MenwhohaveSexwithMen(MSM),SexWorkers(SWs)and
MigrantWorkers(MWs).Theplan’simplementationhasbeen
madepossiblebyfundingfromtheGlobalFundtoFightAIDS,
TuberculosisandMalaria(GFATM,orGlobalFund),fromthe
continuationofthefirst,andtheeighthroundsconsecutively.
Particularly, in the eighth round, direct funding has made
possibleworkingdirectlywiththefourtargetgroups.Itisclear
howp olicyimplementationisg earedtowardw
 orkingw
 iththese
groups.
	
Civil s ociety c laims that the d evelopment a nd
implementationofthe‘Halfby2011’policyhasmostlybeen
basedonepidemiology,employingepidemiologicaltoolsand
formatstocalculateandestimatenewcases.Emphasiswas
giventothechannelsthroughwhichthevirusistransmitted,
inordertohighlightpopulationswhichfeaturehighprevalence
rates. The data is then classified and ranks risk groups and
MARPs including the receiving and transmitting of HIV from
thesetootherpopulations.
	Findingsderivedfromemployingepidemiologicaltools
andm
 odelsincludep rojectedp revalenceratesa mongv arious
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populations, major conduits for HIV transmission and major
populations affected, including: IDUs who share syringes
and needles with PLHIVs; have unsafe sex with PLHIVs
(both  sex workers, MSM); and sex between heterosexual
spouses.B asedo nthesefi ndings,p reventivem
 easuresc anb e
developed,includingraisingawarenessabouttheinfectionof
HIV,promotingtheuseo fcondomsandharmreduction.
	Itisdeemedbycivilsocietythatsuchapolicyhasbeen
developed hinging primarily on epidemiological knowledge
and that preventive measures have then been determined
according to different risk groups including the MARPs.
Resources and cooperation can then be applied to reduce
new cases, but only in the short term; prevention and
alleviationeffortsarenotsustainedinthelongrun.
	
What epidemiological tools fail to recognize are
“sexual orientations that are diverse and mutable”, as
expressedthroughgenderands exuality.Thefourpopulations
thusconstitutediversesexualorientationswhichinthemselves
arediverse,mutableandnotsubjecttobiologicalsexorany
fixed sexual orientation. In other words, MSM may not have
sex exclusively with other men. They may also have sexual
relationshipswithwomenandothergenders.Meanwhile,sex
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workers do not just adhere to one single sexual orientation
orsexualrelationship.Theyarealsoengagedinspousaland
othertypeso fsexualrelationships.
	The epidemiological domain tends to ignore or be
less sensitive to the mutable and diverse nature inherent in
sexual orientation/identity, and simply focus on promoting
sex with condoms as the prevention for HIV infection. What
the epidemiology fails to explain, however, is why these
different populations, despite knowing how infection occurs
andreceivingcondoms,continuetoperformunsafesexwith
their hetero-homosexual relationships or in sex work. The
answermayberelatedtothemanagementof“powerwithin
sexual relations” which is uneven. Whoever has this power
determineswhethertohavesexornot,tohavesafeorunsafe
sex,toh avep rotectedo ru nprotecteds ex,toh avee njoyableo r
non-enjoyable sex, or to have forced sex/functional sex/
desirablesex.Focusingsimplyonraisingawarenessaboutthe
causesofinfectionanddistributingcondomswillnotmakethe
fourmainpopulationsengageins afeandpropersex.
	In addition, the epidemiological approach also fails to
addresssocialstigmatizationanddiscriminationasaresultof
thee xistingp olicya ndimplementation.T hosep eoplec lassified
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asmostatriskareblamedforHIVtransmission.Thisapproach
helpsreinforcenegativeattitudesandbiasagainstthosewho
ared ifferentfromu sa nds implyc omplicatesa ccesstos ervices,
anddecreasingrespectforrightsandstatus.
	Thepolicyandsolutionsconcerningpreventionshould
bed evelopedb asedo nb roaderrealmso fk nowledgec overing
socio-culturaldimensionsandbeinformedbyarights-b ased
approach.S ociala ndc ulturalv ulnerabilitiess houldb etakeninto
accountsincetheyarerelatedtotheviolationofsexualrights
andhumandignityasaresultofbiasandrejection,alackof
respect for diverse sexual orientations, and a lack of power
tomanagesexualmatters.Also,stigmatization,discrimination,
isolation and sexual discrimination have made people feel
p owerlessa ndu nabletoa ccessthep revention,c area ndtreatmentservices,makingthemmorev ulnerabletoinfection.
	Thes exualidentitieso fM
 SMa ren ots ociallyrecognized.
Theya relargelyd eterminedb yfi xeds tereotypicalv iewsc losely
influencedb yb iologicals exualidentity.T hus,m
 anifestings exual
differencesisnotrespectedandisevenusedasanexcuse
topromotedehumanization.
	
Sexworkersfindthemselvesvulnerableinthecontext
of managing their own sex life. This is due to their
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marginalized economic power, a lack of safety/security and
social welfare from their work and the fixed perception of
theirsexualidentitiesrelatedtotheworktheydo.Asaresult,
sexw
 orkers’s exualidentitiesa sw
 ella ss ocials tatush aveb een
ignored,withfewattemptsmadetoenablethemtohavemore
choicesandbecomes tronger.
	
MigrantworkersandIDUsaresimilarlysubjecttothese
fixedandstereotypicalattitudesregardingthemaincausesfor
HIV transmission, which here too, stems from the exclusive
relianceon a medicalpoint ofview and adisregardfor their
diversesexualorientations/identities.
	Such a static view and attitude has been applied
with the MARPs, causing them to become more vulnerable.
A lack of dynamism and the process of lexicalization have
madetheidentitiesofIDUs,MWs,MSM,andSWssubjectto
stigmatization and social discrimination, with the situation
deteriorating.

	CivilsocietywouldliketoproposethefollowingrecommendationsconcerningtheH alfby2011policy:

	The state should promote efforts to foster greater
understanding for the way of life individuals in each group
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have chosen. Their life style choices should be regarded
holistically– includingtheirs exlifea sitrelatestoc ulture,tradition,
andbeliefs–inordertofurtherdevelopknowledgethatcan
thenbeappliedwhileworkingtoreducestigmatizationinthe
areasofprevention,careandtreatment.Thisworkshouldbe
basedonamultidisciplinaryapproachthatcoversaspectsof
epidemiology,social-culturalperspectivesandhumanrights.
	Thes tates houldfocuso nraisingp ublica warenessa bout
risk and prevention of risk without pointing to any particular
populations,whileatthesametimeitisnecessarytoworkwith
thedifferentgroupsinthecontextofeachindividual’swayof
life. In particular, attention should be paid to sexual diversity
and respect for human dignity in order to allow everyone to
feelsafeandleadahappylifeinsociety.
	Thestateshouldhelpcivilsocietyworkmoreeffectively
byadjustingexistinglawstoallowallindividualsandgroupsto
gain access to prevention, care and treatment services. The
lawss houldb ereformedtob etterreflectthec oncepto fh uman
rights,tohelppromotethedecriminalizationofdrugusers,to
minimizeharassmentbystateofficialsofsexworkers,andto
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removetheperceptionthatloveandsexbetweenpeopleof
thesamesexareabnormalanddangerous.
	
Currentp olicya ndp reventionm
 easurestendtofocuso n
power,sexualinequalitiesandtheeradicationofdiscrimination
basedondifferencesinsexuality,genderandwaysofleading
one’s life. Though sexual and reproductive health rights are
incorporated,theabove-m
 entionedindividualspeoplearestill
perceivedasoneofthe‘issues’contributingtotheperpetuationofHIVtransmission,ratherthanbeingviewedashuman
beingswhoserightsandh umandignitymustberespected.
	Respectofsexualrightsandhumandignityshouldbe
promoted to enhance sexual health in a way which is safe
andsuitabletothegenderandsexualitychosenfreelybyeach
individual.
	
Effortstoh elpv ariousg roupsa ndc ouplesp ractices afe,
protected sex, and enjoy sexual health should therefore be
based on the notion of “mutable and diverse sexual orientation/identity” and the management of the uneven “power
within sexual relations”. In other words, “sexual rights” must
berespected.
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	Funding support should be allocated to promote
networking,thestrengtheningofworkingpotentialandgreater
coordinationamongworkinggroups.Proposalssubmittedby
the target groups should include the request for funding to
provideforcapacitybuildingandnetworkingtoenhancethe
dignityofaffectedgroupswhothemselveswouldprefertolive
alifefreeofHIV/AIDSlikea nyoneelseinsociety.


(2) Enhancement of counseling services and Provider
InitiatedCounselingandTesting(PICT)


	
The promotion of (Voluntary Counseling and Testing)
VCThasintensifiedagainaftertheexpansionofanti-retroviral
(ARV)treatmentinThailand.IthasbeenimpliedthatVCTshall
bepromotedtoenablePLHIVsandAIDSpatientstoknowof
theirstatussoonerandbeabletohavefasteraccesstocare
andtreatment,aswellastoenhanceoverallpreventionofHIV
transmission.
	VCT services have been developed and implemented
invariousformsbydifferentactorstoachievebetterefficiency
including mobile VCT and more recently the inclusion of
VCT in the country’s universal health care package and the
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expansion of training in basic counseling among nurses in
publichospitals.
	Nevertheless,itw
 asfoundthatv eryfewp eopled ecideto
accessV CTs ervices.T hus,a notherformo fV CTc alledP rovider
Initiated Counseling and Testing (PICT) has been promoted.
Inthisformat,serviceprovidersaresupposedtoconvinceor
persuadeclientstorequestcounselingandbloodtesting.This
kindofapracticec ouldh avebeeninitiatedbefore.
	Promotiono fP ICTs eemstoh aveintensifieda tthep olicy
level. This is based on the assumption that if many people
decide to undergo testing, it would help to speed up
the screening process and allow us to discover greater
numbers of PLHIVs and AIDS patients. In the context of the
goaltoidentifymorepeoplelivingwithHIV,thiswouldincrease
the efficiency and success rates of medical, treatment and
preventioninterventions.
	Inthefewyears,astudytitled“ThePotentialofProvider
- Initiated Voluntary Counseling and Testing in Health Care
Setting in Thailand” was published. It was conducted by the
Health Intervention and Technology Assessment Program
(HITAP) with funding support from the Global Development
Network, the Thai Health Promotion Foundation and Health
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System Research Institute (HSRI). The study helps to prove
that PI(V)CT is successful in significantly increasing the
number of those applying for testing. There has been a
50 - timeincreaseo fthec ounselinga ndtesting.Itw asa lsofound
thatPI(V)C Tmakestheperheadinvestmentmosteconomical
(YotTriwattananond,2010).Findingsofthestudyhavebeen
presented to policy makers including the National Health
SecurityOffice(NHSO).
	
Reviewingthea pproachestakenb yV CT,V CCT,P IVCT,
orPICT,onemayfindthatallthesemeasuresormodelsshare
similaro bjectives/n eeds,includingtheintenttod evelopa m
 ore
accessible, speedy format/channel that  helps people use
the service and learn about their HIV status sooner so they
can prevent further transmission and gain prompt access to
treatment. This would enhance the treatment efficiency and
reducemortalityrate.
	Their differences probably lie in the hidden agenda
behindtheneedtodevelopvariousapproaches,evolvingfrom
VCTtoPIVCTand/orPICT,andhowthedifferenttoolshave
been used to serve different purposes. If the purpose is to
identifyPLHIVsandAIDSpatientssoonerinordertoimprove
controla ndp revention,P ICTs houldb eu sed.Y etthisa pproach
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couldalsopotentiallydistortthebasicaimofVCCT.Inother
words,thea imm
 ays hiftinthed irectiono fC CTV(c losedc ircuit
television),w
 hichs trivestom
 onitora ndidentifythosew
 hoh ave
HIV/AIDSinordertoscreenthemout.Thisissimilartorecent
attemptsbythestatetoscreenoutthosehavingnewstrains
of flu, with implications of increased labeling, stigmatization,
discriminationandprejudiceagainstthosefoundtohavethe
virusandwhoarec lassifiedasclearlydangerouspersons.
	
ThoughessentiallyPICTaimstogivepeoplechoicesin
treatmenta ndtop romotes afeb ehavior,ita lsoa imstoincrease
thenumberofpeopleregisteringforbloodtestinginorderto
identifyasmanyHIV-positivepeopleaspossiblesooner.PICT
has good intentions: preventing transmission and enabling
peopletohavefasteraccesstotreatment.
	Nevertheless, this approach may also inadvertently
cause rights violations and infringement on an individual’s
h umand ignity.Itm
 ayresultine ffortsthatfocuso nforcingm
 ore
peopletogettested,simplytoincreasethenumberofthose
applyingfortestingandtomeetthetargetnumbers.Thismay
subsequently affect the quality of counseling, become less
sensitivetoa ndtakeforg rantedthed ifferencesa mongc lients,
includingtheirsexualidentitiesandotheraspects.
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	The expectation of having a large number of people
getting tested may compel us to ignore the rights of clients
togiveinformedconsentandtomaintainconfidentiality.This
is the case when PICT is provided as part of Prevention of
MothertoChildTransmission(PMTCT)programsforpregnant
women,wherethefocusisonpersuadingpregnantwomento
havetheirbloodtestedforHIVinordertogetintothePMTCT.
Thishashappenedwithoutconcernforthepregnantwoman’s
willingnesso rthec onsequentimpacto nh erh umand ignity.T he
bodiesandreproductivehealthsystemsofpregnantwomen
wholivewithHIV/AIDSaresimplyviewedasamechanismin
theHIVtransmissionprocess,theimplicationofwhichshallbe
explainedinfurthersections.Civilsocietyalsofeelsconcerned
withthepurportedefforttoapplythistestingwithgroupsthat
havebeenidentifiedbyepidemiologicalmeansasthegroups
mostatrisk.
	
What is missing in the implementation is perhaps
respect for clients’ readiness and willingness as well as a
genuined ecision-m
 akingp rocess.T hes ervices houldb em
 ade
available to provide for counseling and promoting access to
informationandknowledge,includingtheassessmentofone’s
behaviorsandchancesinordertohelpindividualsaddressthe
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vulnerabilitiesintheirlives.Theyshouldbeallowedtodecide
whethertou ndergotestingo rn ot,a nds ervicep roviderss hould
keepanyinformationconfidential,respectingthefundamental
rightofeachclient.
	InordertomakeVCCTatooltohelpclientscometo
terms with their own vulnerabilities and their risky behaviors,
serviceprovidershavetodeveloppositiveandopenattitudes.
They should be ready to embrace the mutable and diverse
sexual orientations/identities of their clients and understand
theunequalpowerdistributionwithinsexualrelations.Services
shouldbeprovidedwithoutstigmatizationanddiscrimination.
Thisw
 illm
 akeV CT,V CCT,P IVCT,a ndP ICTtoolstoe ffectively
achievetheH alfb y2 011p olicyb asedo ntherespectforrights
andhumandignity.
	
AnotherimportantissueisaccesstoVCTamongyouth
under1 8y earso ld.A lthoughV CTs ervicesh aveb eenincluded
aspartofthenationaluniversalhealthcarescheme,theoffer
ofsuchaservicetopeopleunder18isstillnotpossiblesince
it violates the “Guidelines for Medical Persons Concerning
HIV/AIDS” (M
 edical Council of Thailand, 2545). Section 2.4
(on keeping clients’ information confidential and disclosure)
provides that should the client be a person who is: younger
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than 18; not older than the legal age due to early marriage;
of physical and mental disability and not able to understand
and make his/her decision at different stages during the
counseling prior to the testing, then the seeking of consent
andthedisclosureofresultsandcounselingaftertestingmust
beamatterforhis/herp arentsorcustodians
	
Amajorchallengeisthereforefindingawaytoimprove
currentm
 ethodsu sedtoe ncouragey outhtoa ccessH IVtesting
inordertoreceivesubsequentserviceswithoutbreakingthe
lawandservingthebestinterestsofchildrenandyouth.Civil
societyorganizationsledbyPATHhavereviewedrelevantlaws
andproposedtothesubcommitteefordraftingtheguidelines
concerningHIV/AIDSundertheMedicalCouncilofThailand.
Theproposalisc urrentlyunderconsideration.
	AnothermajorchallengeregardingVCTservicesisthat
ethnicm
 inorityg roupsa ndm
 igrantw
 orkerss tillh aven oa ccess
tosuchservices.Itcouldbesaidthatatpresent,nomigrant
workershaveaccesstoHIVtesting.

	
Civil society would like to propose the following
recommendationsc oncerningVCCTpolicy:
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VCCTshouldbeprovidedforanddeliveredalongside
efforts to promote access to information, counseling and
alternativesinprevention,careandtreatmentservicesbased
on a voluntary and confidential approach, rather than be
appliedwiththegoaltoforcepeopletogettestedforHIVfor
thesakeofpreventionandcontrol.
	The measure should not be applied among specific
groupsduetocertainattitudes,stereotypingandbias.Instead,
sucha m
 easures houldb ea imeda tincludinga llp eoplee qually
anduniversally.
	Appropriate and friendly one-stop service systems
shouldbesetupandincludecounseling,condomdistribution,
reproductive health services, peer group support for PLHIVs
andA IDSp atients,A RVs ervices,s ervicesforp regnantw
 omen,
and more. VCCT services should be provided to all groups
basedonunderstandingofandsensitivitytoculture,waysof
lifeandsexlife.
	In order to make VCCT accessible to all groups,
effortsmustbemadetoregularlyprovideinformationandoffer
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counselingwithinthecommunity.Inaddition,morepersonnel
shouldberecruitedandreceivetrainingtoprovidecounseling.
The counselors do not need to always be governmental
officials;o utreachw
 orkc anincludec ivils ocietyrepresentatives,
whowouldbeempoweredandcouldfunctionascounselors
as per standard counseling procedures. Also, PHAs who
participate in the Comprehensive and Continuum of Care
Centers (CCCs) in more than 500 hospitals throughout the
countryshouldbeencouragedtoperformVCCTwithfunding
supportprovided.
	
The services should be delivered in the languages or
dialectsusedbymigrantworkersandethnicminoritygroups.
Any NGO volunteer or staff who trains as counselor should
beconsideredserviceprovidersandtheycanthenbeasked
tohelpprovidefriendlyVCCTservicesamongethnicgroups
andmigrantworkerssincetheyspeakthesamelanguageash
the workers and have proper understanding of their culture
andsociety.
	
TheimplementationofVCCT,VCTandPICTshouldbe
monitoredandevaluatedinordertoreviewandadjustNational
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Plan for Strategic and Integrated HIV and AIDS Prevention
and Alleviation including the reproductive health and rights
protection plan to ensure effective results in decreasing the
numberofnewcasesandguaranteeingaccesstoqualitycare
andtreatmentservicesbasedoncollaborationbetweenstate
agenciesandcivils ociety.

(3)

 PreventionofMothertoChildTransmission(PMTCT)

	Since 1999 the Department of Health has declared
PMTCTpartofthenationalagenda.Overthepasttenyears,
itisdeemedbycivilsocietythatthisPMTCTpolicyhasdrawn
exclusivelyonmedicalknowledge,makingissuesconcerning
thepreventionofHIVtransmissiontonewbornsintoasolely
medical matter. This  is visible in the program name itself,
‘PMTCT’,whichonlyincludesmedicalaspectswhileignoring
socialandculturalimpactsthatpregnantwomenwholivewith
HIV/AIDSexperienceandthestigmatizationthattheyarethe
oneswhopassHIVontothenewborns.Itissuggestedthat
thenameshouldbechangedfromPMTCTto‘preventionof
the HIV transmission to newborns’. While medical aspects
are retained, the new title helps to raise social and cultural
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awarenessandsteerpeopleawayfromcondemningpregnant
womenwholivewithH IV/AIDS.
	
As this policy has been implemented along with the
expansion of ART led by the Department of Disease
Controlw
 hichb egana lmosts imultaneously,w
 eh avefoundthe
implementation of policy and quality of service delivery
unrelated to each other.  Our findings reveal a huge gap
b etweenthes ervicesp rovidedb ytheD epartmento fH ealthfor
mothersandchildrenandtheservicesrunbytheDepartment
of Disease Control to provide ART in clinics. As a result,
a number of women who manage to maintain good health
after child delivery and do not need ART, are not informed
of ART services, though this information is useful for future
planning of possible  treatment needs. Though coordination
hasrecentlybeenenhanced,thegapincollaborationbetween
theDepartmentsofDiseaseC ontrolandHealthstillexists.
	
Civil society holds that PMTCT still stresses the
protectionofthenewbornwhileignoringtheimportanceofthe
health of pregnant women who live with HIV/AIDS. This can
beobservedinthecontextofthedebatearoundandconcern
overp regnantw
 omenw
 holivew
 ithH IV/A IDS,a nda rerecruited
intoPMTCTprogramsinordertoreceiveARVs;someofthem
havedevelopedresistancetothed rugregimen.
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	Due to advocacy from civil society led by TNP+ and
its alliances in 2009, NHSO and the Department of Health
have agreed to change the regimen used in PMTCT to a
triple-drugregimentoenhancetheefficiencyinpreventingthe
HIVtransmissiontothen ewborna ndtop reventd rugresistance
amongpregnantwomen.Theregimenhasbeenincorporated
into pilot programs and shall bemade available countrywide
inOctober2 010.
	In addition, civil society believes that PMTCT fails to
protect women’s reproductive health rights, including the
decisiontocarrytotermortoterminatetheirpregnancies,to
have new pregnancies and to choose the preferred number
of children. The information and service delivery provided is
stillbyandlargesubjecttothediscretionofmedicaldoctors
andnurses,whilemedicalpersonnelmaintaindifferentviews
regardingHIV/AIDSandPLHIVsandAIDSpatients.Someare
 hich
biaseda gainstp rovidings ervicesa ndp lanning,thea cto fw
mayleadtothev iolationo fs exuala ndreproductiveh ealthrights
ofwomenwholivewithH IV/AIDSanda remarried.
	Inaddition,someservicesprovidedtopregnantwomen
maycauseviolationsofsexualrights,includingtheirchoiceto
conducttheirsexlifeastheyseefit,ortohavenewspouses.
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Mostofthepregnantwomenseekingtheservicesaretoldto
stop thinking about having new spouses. They are told that
having new spouses is tantamount to committing a sin; this
placesgreatpressureonpregnantwomenwhoseekservices
frommotherandchildandARVclinics.
	Civil society believes that PMTCT policy should be
implemented based on a respect for sexual and reproductive health rights and the decisions made by the women
themselves.P regnantw
 omens houldb ep rovidedw
 ithv oluntary
counseling and blood testing and the information has to be
keptconfidential.Qualitycounselingshouldbedevelopedto
enablewomentomakedecisionswhetherornottobetested
andothercontingencyplans,including:
• Should they find themselves infected, how can they
continueliving?
• Shouldtheyp articipateinthePMTCTprograms?
• Should they disclose their status, and how can they
disclosetotheirpartners?Isitpropertotaketheirpartners
togettested?
• Should they find themselves not infected, how can they
continueliving?
• How can they reduce their risky behaviors and the
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vulnerabilities to getting infected and also protect their
partners?
	
The counseling service should also cover family
planning, repeated pregnancies, and choices in the terminationofpregnancy.
	
Civilsocietywouldliketoproposethefollowingrecommendationsc oncerningPMTCT:

	The title of this program should be changed from
Preventing M other-to-C hild T ransmission ( P MTCT)  to
“minimizing the transmission to newborns” in the attempt to
preventlabelinga nddiscrimination.
	Letthes ervicesb ed eliveredthroughthen ormalu niversal
healthcarepackage,withPMTCTnotplacedunderthecare
oftheDepartmentofHealth,whereby;
Atripledrugregimenshouldbeprovidedtopregnant
women who live with HIV/AIDS All women seeking prenatal
care should be given VCCT. However, neither they nor their
husbandsshouldbeforcedtohaveit.
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	The V CCT s ervice s hould b e d elivered w hile
keepingp otentialc lientsfullyinformed,includingrisksrelatedto
pregnancyofeachpregnantwoman,informationconcerning
ART,howtolookafteroneselfafterchilddelivery,andimpacts
on oneself and spousal life, etc. This information should be
part of the required service provision, given before pregnant
womendecidetohavethebloodtestornotandwhetherthey
arestillpregnantorhavealreadydeliveredthechild.
	
Along with information concerning VCCT, it should
be mentioned that under the universal health care program
pregnant women and their spouses are entitled to seek
counselingandVCTtwiceayearfreeofcharge.Motherswho
livewithHIV/AIDSshouldbetreatedsimilartoothermothers.
	Every woman living with HIV/AIDS has the right to
reproductivehealthandsexualrights.Theycandecideabout
theirsexualrelationships,planningtheirpregnancyand/orits
termination,andcanaccessfamilyplanningwhilebeingkept
informedo fc omprehensiven ewsa ndinformation,fore xample,
their right to access and seek services, news, information,
health care, treatment and ART. It should be reiterated that
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sucharightalsoenablespregnantwomenwholivewithHIV
/AIDStodecidewhetherornottoseekPMTCT.
	Thed ifferento pportunitiesa ndc hoicesp regnantw
 omen
haveduetotheirHIVstatus,marriagestatus,Thainationality
statuso rb eingillegalm
 igrantw
 orkerso rd ependentss houldb e
takenintoaccount.Duetothesedifferentchoices,economic
opportunitiesandlivelihoods,eachpregnantwomanmayseek
adifferentk indofsupportandcare.
	
Officialss houldreceivetrainingtoe nhancetheirc ounseling
skills,withaparticularfocusonhighlightingtheimportanceof
genderandsexualityaswellashumanrightsandreproductive
health. This should enable officials to provide counseling,
information and support to PLHIVs and AIDS patients. With
anunderstandingofsexualitytheyshallbeabletoencourage
morediscussiononsexualrelationships,violenceandunsafe
sexamongPLHIVsandAIDSpatients.Supportshouldalsobe
given to womenwhoare unabletodisclosetheirHIV status
becausetheya rev ictimso fv iolence,s otheyc anreceivem
 ental
rehabilitationaswella ssocialandlegalassistance.
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	Efforts should be made to promote collaboration with
networks of women living with HIV/AIDS, TNP+ as well as
othercivilsocietynetworks.Theirparticipationshouldbeequal
intheadvocacyforpregnantwomenandmotherslivingHIV/
AIDStohavea ccesstoservices.
	Clear policy concerning safe termination of pregnancy
shouldbepromotedtomakeitsuittheneedsofwomenand
womenlivingwithHIV/AIDS.Attheveryleastserviceprovision
facilitiesthata res afeandefficientlyrunshouldbesetup.

	TheDepartmentofHealthisencouragedtodevelopan
action plan on reproductive health and work with people of
allgenders.Itshouldstressawareness-raisingonreproductive
rightsfromahumanrightsperspective.Inotherwords,people
fromallwalksoflife,allages,gendersandstatuses,shouldbe
abletoa ccessk nowledgea ndu nderstandinga roundissueso f
sex,genderandsexualitywhicharethefundamentalrightsof
allpeople.Servicesshouldbeprovidedbasedonavoluntary
basisandwhenwomenandmenhavetheoptiontoprotect
theirownreproductiveh ealthrights.

